
Application for Membership
Please fill out this form and send it with payment (check or money order
drawn in US Dollars for the appropriate amount) to:

The Masonic Society
Membership

PO Box 80126
Indianapolis, IN 46280-0126

USA

Please do not mail cash!

If downloading this PDF form, we recommend filling it out on your computer before printing it.
If that is not possible, please be sure to print legibly, or use a typewriter.

If we can’t read your handwriting, your form and payment will be returned.

Full Name as you commonly use it, e.g., for mailings: _______________________________________________________________

Full Name as you would like it to appear on your membership materials (card and patent):

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Hard limit of  35 characters including spaces and punctuation.  “Brother” is assumed at the beginning and does not count against the limit.)

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________State/Province ________________________________________________________

ZIP or Postal Code ______________________Country ______________________________________________________________

Email address _________________________________________ Phone number ________________________________________

How did you hear about us? ____________________________________________________________________________________

(If a TMS member recommended you, please let us know his name so we may give him credit.)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Regular Membership (includes 1-year, 4-issue subscription to the Journal starting with the current issue)

I avow or affirm that I am a Master Mason in good standing of a lodge chartered by a grand lodge that is a member of the
Conference of Grand Masters of Masons of North America (CGMMNA) or recognized by a CGMMNA member grand lodge.
(This includes Prince Hall Grand Lodges recognized by their counterpart CGMMNA state Grand Lodge.)

Primary Lodge Name & Number*_________________________________________________________________

Located at _____________________________Grand Lodge of ________________________________________**
                                                            (City or Town)

Year made a Master Mason__________  Year you were born _________

Please choose one: Regular Membership (1 year - US mailing addresses) $45.00

Regular Membership (1 year - Canadian mailing addresses) $49.00

Regular Membership (1 year - Outside US or Canada) $67.00

* Please use this format: Vitruvian #767
(We recognize that some Grand Lodges do not number their lodges. In that case simply enter the name of your lodge.)
** Please be sure to indicate if Prince Hall.

NOTE:  All payments must be made in US Dollars.  Payments made in other currencies will be returned and your
membership will not be recorded until payment is received in US Dollars.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST!  Please allow four to six weeks (possibly longer if outside the US/Canada) for your first
issue of the Journal and your membership materials to arrive. 12/16
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